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Summary
This report presents for information the high-level Business Plan for the Open
Spaces Department for 2021/22. This plan identifies seven major workstream for the
whole Department together with the actions within various Corporate strategies that
the Department is helping to deliver, sets out the current Departmental risks,
provides financial information and identifies our performance measures This report
also identifies next year’s key areas of work for Hampstead Heath, Highgate Wood
and Queens Park.
Recommendation
Members are asked to:
•

Note the report

Main Report
Background
1. This high-level Departmental Business Plans for 2021/22 was agreed by Open
Spaces and City Gardens Committee on 2 December 2020. The Plan is
presented based on current departmental structures. These will be adjusted,
alongside budgets, when any changes to these structures are implemented.

Current Position
2. Business Plans are aligned to Departments, so all financial information presented
within the Business Plan reflects the Departmental budget rather than the
Committee budget.
Proposal
3. The high-level summary Business Plan for the Open Spaces Department is
presented at Appendix 1. This plan identifies the 7 major workstreams over the
next year for the whole Department, some of which will be progressed by officers
from Hampstead Heath, Highgate Wood and Queens Park.
4. Hampstead Heath, Highgate Wood and Queens Park have identified the
following as their additional key areas of work over the next year:
• COVID-19 Impact Recovery Programme; responding to Government
guidance and maintaining COVID secure workplaces and facilities.
Implementing interventions to address erosion, compaction, path
maintenance, waymarking and signage improvements.
• Achieve financial savings as required with a continuing emphasis on
appropriate income generation activities.
• Develop and deliver a programme to celebrate the 150 anniversary of the
founding 1871 legislation.
• Compliance with ULEZ – In order to meet emission requirements, manage
financial implication and implement the agreed vehicle replacement plan
• Implementation of the East Heath car park resurfacing, drainage and cycle
parking improvements.
• Progress capital projects in relation to safety, access and security issues
across the three Bathing Ponds and the Parliament Hill Fields Lido.
• Tender four café leases and the additional offer at the Heath extension.
• Obtain approval and implement new licensing schemes in line with the
provision of the 2018 Open Spaces Act.
Corporate & Strategic Implications
5. Strategic implications – Strategic priorities and commitments are expressed in
Appendix 1, sides 1 and 2.
6. Financial implications – The high-level summary Business Plan at Appendix 1
has been drawn up taking into consideration increasing employee costs as well
as a 12% reduction in the departmental budget compared to 2020/21.
7. Risk implications – Key risks managed by the department are included in the
high-level summary Business Plan. The COVID19 risks which are reported
corporately but relate to this Department are also included in the Business Plan.
8. Resource implications – Any changes to resources will be identified and delivered
through the move to the Target Operating Model and/or to meet budget savings.
Requests for capital funding for projects will be made as part of the annual capital
bidding process.

9. Equalities implications – Where we develop new policies, strategies, service
provision and capital projects we will undertake ‘tests of relevance’ and where
appropriate a full equalities analysis.
10. Climate Implications – Open Spaces already offset 40% CoL scope 1 and 2 co2
emissions. An annual capital bid has been made as part of the overall Climate
Action Strategy funding request; to support the work to increase co2
sequestration through land management and innovative working, which will
contribute to 100% reduction target of CoL scope 1 and 2 emissions by 2025.
11. The capital funding will enable this project to build on the initial works that have
mapped the carbon sequestration benefits from City Corporation Open Spaces
and accelerate this function through re-introduction of best land management
practices. The second area is to create a commercially sustainable future use of
the sustainably produced timber and other agricultural products. The majority of
this early work will focus on Epping Forest.
12. Security implications – there are no security implications arising from this report
Conclusion
13. This report presents the Open Spaces Department high-level Business Plan for
2021/22 and key areas of work at a local level for the services that report to this
Committee.
Appendices
•

Appendix 1 – Open Spaces Department High-level Business Plan 2021/22
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